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About Fifteen Hundred TTith the Churches Tomorrow.

The pastor, Rev, C. B. Miller,
Among the Ghosts.
- Prof, and Mrs. Coler whi al

The Damage
Dollars.

The fire

Fruits Meet For Repentance.
A Winston-Sale- m correspon-

dent to the Charlotte Observerwill ioJd regular services tcmor- -at the bleachervways find a way of environing ileus9and tomorrow4.. or,V,l foanViDrc wifh Thursday ffornrrm rKdTi'i. inin-r- o TOW mOITimg
3V, l right at St. James Lutheran says. r

cDuring the recent resunsniiie, even m mguu auu tixo iuauumui-- y

vLuito a uauiy as i church itro I in1 V tlx AX

Rev. J. D. Arnold will holdcloudy weather, had the corps was at first thought. Superm-an- d

all assistants with them Fri- - tendent Stuart thinks that the regular services Forest Hill
Davie county a government dis-
tiller named E D C Pope was
converted. He went to his dis-

tillery and tore the stills from
the furnace and destroyed what

day evening. One of the damage will be about $1,000 or , e. church tomorrow morning
recipients of the courtesy tells $l,5t)0. The company carried : and night. r
us that it was a feast in a double insurance ' and the insurance Regular services' both tomor- - rinerow morninsr and night at Ce.i- -

'

V "1 .sense. A regular candy pulling assessors are investigating the
was first on program, then fruits, amount of damage. tral M. E. church by the pastor, Deer or masn tnere was in tne

Rev. J. E. Tho rpscn. . tubs. The whiskey on hand weemcandies, etc. . were indulged
windinup with a unique play Wished For Their Shooting. Rev. W. B. Chy will hold 111 e government warehouse J --m0m
asfollows: Lights were removed s uionaay mgni several - --v -
when a ghost with a torch in

1 negroes over iu the colored pijffi? ton-o.Tc- w evenmg without stampmg. Hellhave
Or,tQr0 Kn'a s-i- nn a irhost of town had a great time, which : to account to the government for SI!

L .Eev,r HMcNamr, of Lower tbobeer as though he had conw. nAA whn th torch was occasioned by pistol shots. 'Sne church will fill the pulpit yerted it inW whiskey and thisof Trinity Reformed church to-- , - ..tirnll o-c- -f Itim flhAiif 2QO
and probablymorrow momng TV XXX JJOJ XX I II I MKfJAV tUt--l

. This reminds us of the case of

was burned out.. Then another j Numbers of persons in that part-entere-d

in ghostly attire and of town heard it and the : officers

took up the tale, going out with have been working on the matter,

the torchtill, in turn, all bad Four were arraigned Friday - be--

tomorrow night.
There will be regular services ! a hospital attendant in Danville

at the Baplist church tomorrow ,
during the civil war who had afliRTilavftd their sifts at the weird, iore Mayor Means and each one

whaTrmion seer of things punished for his conduct. Three ' morning and tomorrow nignt by stilt ankle so tnatm walking only
i Vn rndrr--
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We are the es
elusive agents
for George. G.
Snows' shoes.
They are shoes
that' s made right

f hat. a nnr ana reiaier oi miners ; v 6uuw . ct . . ., 1 t A ,

v" ..J.- -

xv, ; 1111 , .OUUjoou ,fim,flnwnnTit.io trrnun A roirnra.1iuuxtu uiio, w.-uwdt-
. ctoixjaiiuuy, "Vvaiking .with God." Subject;

was releasfid with a small fino f r WmrViul ar.H meeting was in process at the
T j J. v,' J. XJKf J If WJLxavv i . t

Methodist church over in the cityand a genteel good whipping at Wanting."
the hands of his father. Service tomorrow morning at . and this cripple dropped in. He

that were not should receive a
ghost rattler or instrument with
which to voodoo the disturbers
of his visions. - Prof. Orr was
a ij udged the .meritorious sub j e 3t .

At ttie-hour- of twelve the ghosts
all appeared as if by mysteiious
signal and walLed home.

11 o'clock at All Saints Episco- - jgot caught up and when he
pal church by tlie pascor, lev J came out that ankle joint was and wear right.

They have a rep-
utation that is

OK.G Davis, and also at5' o'clock to
morrow, afternoon. The bap
tismal rile will , be given at the.

Mrs. McGraw Slteps In Death.
Mrs. Esther McGraw, an aged

widow lady, living with her
daughter, Mrs. George K Trout-ma-h,

in No. 8 township, died
this morrirg. Mrs. - McGraw
was about 75 years of age. She
had been lingering in lKe, bat

SPAIN'S GREATEST NEED.

Mr. R. P. Olivia, of Barcelona,
Spain, spends his winters at known

where. have
aioernoon service.
"

j Rev. T. W. Smith, the pastor,
will hold regular services at
Epworth M. E. church1 tomorr-
ow.1 ;' V--

It's the County's Time Next.

It was noted in this paper some
days ago that Mayor Means was
improving the i road leading from
the railroad to the bridge be

Aiken,. b..U... Weak nerves had
caused severe pains Jn the back
of his head. ' On ' using: Electric
Bitters, America's greatest blood

them in all the
new styles intling against ill health for several

years till the last contest
come and she fell into the grasp

and netve remedy, all soon left

o death and inloiihe arms of then IrBraiFSavior in whom she delighted as
displayed by a Godly life.

Mrs. McGraw leaves a large
family connection. . .. .

; Lady Shoemaker.
i It" has been said that Wilkes

bbunty is the hub of the universe,
and' now we hear that North
Wilkesbofo "has a lady shoe-niake- r

that does the work equal
to any in the! State. Mr. R H
Lafferty, who has been clerking
at Hotel Lythia during the sum-

mer, is in town, and wears a pair

him. He says this grand medicine
is what bis-coun- try needs. All
America .knows that it cures liver
and kidney .troubles, .purifies tbe
bipod,, tones; up tbe . stomach,
strengthens .the.jierves, puts1 vim,
vigor and new' life into every
muscle, nerfe and organ of the
body.' If weak, . tired or ailing
you need it.- - Every bottle is
guarafaed, ' only 50c. 8old at
Fetzer's Drug Store.

Lnther Brown Promoted.
Numbers are glad to learn that

in all sizes from
5 to 91-2-. We
have an elegant
line of

Mr. Luther Brown, who for some
of this lady's shoes and he says

yond the depot. He has widened
it considerably and ; otherwise
improved it and now if the county
can possibly see fit it would im-

prove the road wonderfully for
the remaining part of it
to the bridge to be improved
also. The incorporation line
does not extend to the bridge,
leaving a strip of road of the
worst kind during the rainy sea-

son especially, and the bicyclists
are always complaining. Between
the incorporation line and the
bridge there is almost always
mud to prevent pedestrians and
when the stream is swollen to ils
ordinary mark during the rains
the water comes into the wagon
bed. -

time has been gradually wbfking
himself upward m the cotton
mill work,' has been promoted
again.' He now has charge of Ml: ENAMELS. 1 FREKGH

A is! mthe carding and spinnings at nn r
PAT.night in the new Cannon mill. bHLrOF

they are .f 'dandies. " The state
of Wilkes is the only original.
Winston Journal.

, Situation Uncertain In An a.

Meager dispatches from South
Africa give unconfirmed reports
of a battle between the British
and the Boers on Natal territory.
Much uncertainty, however,
exists. The Boers destroyed an
armored train but what casualties

Are Good Smokers.

A writer in the Outlook says Ifargy!
in lace and but-
ton, sizes 5 to
9 1--2. Snow shoes
for men are ahso- -

of the Filipino woman :

"They are always glad to
accept a cigarette or a smaU
cigar. and, if yen rre not prompt

"Fourteen Stood. EramfhaticE."
Mr. Williamson. Morris, our I" bestiu offering one, in all probability is not very definitely known. lutely the

and priced atfea
will produce one from their own" : seems they removed a rail which
supply and ask your permission caused accident to the train and
to light it. This habit quickly then fired it. Whether the

new tiip arlntenden t :6T publ'c
schools, La-v- T fourteen at work in
tne court house' 'la.it Thursday
answer ."ng.tho quG?;ions, put to M 3.50.12.50, Mlceases toaltrL t year attention tram had relugees or war- - sup-- i

' . I . . . j 11.. i . i--i .

AT '
.

I Ervm k
them I'Ocer.saiy for a certificate

pD unaer usual circum- - plies is noL iuny unuwu Liiure- -
to teach a school in our .conn tv. H.I. Parhsstances. .

.. j fore the reported loss of life is
"At a town in Isabella my at-- ' doubtful.23 are different from

the cue
ris Is
Numb

CbaKge of Ccmtraaderi .
. previous and Mr. Mor-gradin- g

very closely.
3 were curDr'sd when ; Rear Admiral Sampson .had j

tontibn was drawn to a number
of young girls returning from
thei r first com rnunion . They
were clolhed in dresses of pure
white, and long veils hung

4rMthoy d the grades they had
made. To be granteel " a first
graclej r 3r tificate it is necessarv

iL

chdislely down their chculders.that their grades

his flag hauled down from tl:e
New York on Friday evci.'-n- at

'

5 o'clock. His successor as
commander of the North Atlantic
squadron, Admiral Parqup.har,
took command today" (Saturday)
at 8 o'clock.

90 oraverage

Mattresses Imore, while to obtain a second
grade certificate the'r grades
must average above 80. '

I drank in the details of the
picture with delight until I came
to the thick haze that over-
hung it.

1 'Through the meshes of each
veil a tube of tobacco was thrust,
and every pair of dainty lips
gave its continual contribution to
the cloud of smoke that dwelt

Masonic 5ot?ce.
v Stokes Lodge No. 32,

Y&f. Kesrular Communication
V Monday night, 16th, JB

o'clock. Also on Tuesday night
for work in M. M. degree, ill.

l)a!rjmen and Swine Breeders to Kest.
The North Carolina State

Dairyman's Association is called
to meet at 8 o'clock in Commons
Hall in the Slate capLol on
Wednesday, the 18ih. Immedi-
ately after adjournment the
North Carolina Swine Breeders
Association will meet.

Worlds of Matresses in stock and a solid car of 100'on the
way. " Like Zeb Vance's whiskey all Matteresses are
good but some are better-- than others. See our Royal
Felt, Acma Spring, Perfection, Sea Moss, Fine Fiber,
Curled Hair, Cotton, Cotton and Husk last but by no
meansjleast our Rice Straw with cotton top, the Mattress
for the millions. We have Mll sses to spare. Con-
ferences coming. Don't forget us. We are unloading a
solid car of Beds today Solid car of Springs last week.
We are at your service. Take a look at our line of
Carpets. We are agents for J. & J. Dobson, the largest
Manufacture of the United States- - If you haven't time to
come, 'Phone orders No. 12. .

around the little group like a Brethern take due notice.
halo of universal sanction. " M. L. Buchanan,

Secretary.I'

PRESCRIPTIONBEST
Tne soothing and nea!ing prop- - I

erties of Chain berlainV Cough THE
Remedy, its pleasant taste . and CHILLS

cures and fever is a bottle ci urove s j.aste--prompt ana permanentCUKE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Tnk!i,at?ve ?romo Quinine Tablets.

!ij?ril5?lstafund money if it fails to
have made it a great favorite
the people everywhere. For sale imitationJ? price 50 cents. Your
by M. L. Marsh & Co., Drnggists. monev back if it fails to cure. Bell, HarrisB. Q7"uTl, tnegennin has L.- tablet.


